
ADVOCATE 
for the development, 
growth and improvement 
of library resources,  
services and facilities

PROMOTE 
community awareness 
and understanding of 
library resources and 
services

ENCOURAGE 
support of the library by 
government, business 
and individual members 
of the community through 
contributions and 
personal involvement 

FUND 
projects selected by 
the Friends to provide 
equipment, materials, 
and programs supporting 
important library 
services that are 
not provided through 
budgeted funds

LyNChbURG READs
inviting the community to participate in a  
shared reading experience

sUMMER READiNG
story times, activities, workshops, and events for young 
people, such as ice cream socials and movie nights,  
involving the whole family

A sTAFF COORDiNATOR
for more than 100 volunteers who donate more than 3000 
hours annually

i-VAN 
bringing INFORMATION/IMAGINATION, books, crafts, and 
programs to inner-city children in their neighborhoods and 
to senior citizen centers

KODiAK shREDDER sERViCEs
a semi-annual fundraiser 

NEwsLETTER
keeping supporters informed about Library events

sALE shELVEs
turning donated books and magazines into new funds

PUbLiC ACCEss
to computers, copy machines, coin changers, and  
self-check station

The Friends  
organization supports

The Friends of the Lynchburg Public Library play a crucial 
role in making your library a vital force in our community.

Our
Mission

Yes! i want to support the FRiENDs  
OF ThE LyNChbURG PUbLiC LibRARy

Name __________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________  

City_____________________________ State_____ Zip __________

Email ___________________________________________________

Please choose your level of support:

Caldecott $25 

Newbery $50 

Pulitzer $100 

Nobel $250 

Other $ _______________

Endowment Fund $ _______________

TOTAL ENCLOsED: $ _________________

Membership is for fiscal year July 1–June 30
Check here if receipt is reqested

Make checks payable to:

Friends of the Lynchburg Public Library (FLPL). 

Mail to FLPL, 2315 Memorial Ave., Lynchburg, VA 24501

Credit cards accepted

Please charge my        VISA                 MasterCard  

Card Number__________________________Exp.  ________

Signature _________________________________________

Questions? Call the Library at 434-455-6330

Visit us on Facebook

All donations are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.

AS you wISh It to APPEAr oN MAILINg LAbEL

New member

renewing member



•	Youth	programs

•	Large	print	books	for	seniors

•		Books,	CDs,	DVDs,	and	magazines	for	youth	 
 and adults 

•		Replacement	furniture	and	equipment	

•	Self-check	station
FRiENDs OF ThE  
LyNChbURG PUbLiC LibRARy

2315 Memorial Avenue  
Lynchburg, VA 24501

434.455.6330
www.lynchburgva.gov/publiclibrary

Your Donations Provide:

The Friends logo was designed  
by Frank Wright, Jr., and was given in  
memory of former Friends President   
Dr. Carrol H. Lippard.

Friends
make a

difference!

You are  
Invited to Join

FR iENDs  OF  ThE  LyNChbURG PUbL iC  L ibRARy

In 1964 a group of concerned 
citizens organized the Friends of the 
Lynchburg Public Library and began 
a grassroots campaign to convince 
the public and City Council of the 
need for a tax-supported public 
library for all citizens. As a result of 
their efforts, the Lynchburg Public 
Library opened its doors at 914 Main 
Street on April 16, 1966. The Library 
outgrew its first location and in 
October 1984 moved to its current 
home on Memorial Avenue. In 1987 
the Downtown Branch and Public 
Law Library opened in City Hall. 

In 2006, the Library’s 40th 
anniversary, the Friends launched 
a campaign for an endowment to 
ensure the Library’s continuing 
vitality. Income from the endowment 
continues to provide a critical source 
of funds in challenging economic 
times.


